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Walking 
G3961 
walking after false idols 
 
2Jn 1:6  AndG2532 thisG3778 isG2076 love,G26 thatG2443 we walkG4043 afterG2596 hisG848 
commandments.G1785 ThisG3778 isG2076 theG3588 commandment,G1785 That,(G2443) asG2531 ye have 
heardG191 fromG575 the beginning,G746 ye should walkG4043 inG1722 it.G846  
 
 
Rev 16:15  Behold,G2400 I comeG2064 asG5613 a thief.G2812 BlessedG3107 is he that watcheth,G1127 
andG2532 keepethG5083 hisG848 garments,G2440 lestG3363 he walkG4043 naked,G1131 andG2532 they seeG991 
hisG848 shame.G808  
 
3Jn 1:4  I haveG2192 noG3756 greaterG3186 joyG5479 than(G5130) toG2443 hearG191 that myG1699 childrenG5043 
walkG4043 inG1722 truth.G225  
 
Joh 15:4  AbideG3306 inG1722 me,G1698 and IG2504 inG1722 you.G5213 AsG2531 theG3588 branchG2814 
cannotG1410 G3756 bearG5342 fruitG2590 ofG575 itself,G1438 exceptG3362 it abideG3306 inG1722 theG3588 
vine;G288 noG3761 moreG3779 can ye,G5210 exceptG3362 ye abideG3306 inG1722 me.G1698  
 
 
Deu 22:9  Thou shalt notH3808 sowH2232 thy vineyardH3754 with divers seeds:H3610 lestH6435 the 
fruitH4395 of thy seedH2233 whichH834 thou hast sown,H2232 and the fruitH8393 of thy vineyard,H3754 be 
defiled.H6942  
 
Mat 4:18  AndG1161 Jesus,G2424 walkingG4043 byG3844 theG3588 seaG2281 of Galilee,G1056 sawG1492 twoG1417 
brethren,G80 SimonG4613 calledG3004 Peter,G4074 andG2532 AndrewG406 hisG846 brother,G80 castingG906 
a netG293 intoG1519 theG3588 sea:G2281 forG1063 they wereG2258 fishers.G231  
 
walkingG4043  
From G4012 and G3961; to tread all around, that is, walk at large (especially as proof of ability); 
figuratively to live, deport oneself, follow (as a companion or votary): - go, be occupied  
 
G3961 
Luk 10:19  Behold,G2400 I giveG1325 unto youG5213 powerG1849 to treadG3961 onG1883 serpentsG3789 
andG2532 scorpions,G4651 andG2532 overG1909 allG3956 theG3588 powerG1411 of theG3588 enemy:G2190 
andG2532 nothingG3762 shall by any meansG3364 hurtG91 you.G5209  
 
Luk 21:24  AndG2532 they shall fallG4098 by the edgeG4750 of the sword,G3162 andG2532 shall be led 
away captiveG163 intoG1519 allG3956 nations:G1484 andG2532 JerusalemG2419 shall beG2071 trodden 
downG3961 ofG5259 the Gentiles,G1484 untilG891 the timesG2540 of the GentilesG1484 be fulfilled.G4137  
 
Rev 11:2  ButG2532 theG3588 courtG833 which is withoutG1855 theG3588 templeG3485 leaveG1544 out,G1854 
andG2532 measureG3354 itG846 not;G3361 forG3754 it is givenG1325 unto theG3588 Gentiles:G1484 andG2532 
theG3588 holyG40 cityG4172 shall they tread under footG3961 forty and twoG5062 G1417 months.G3376  
 
Rev 14:20  AndG2532 theG3588 winepressG3025 was troddenG3961 withoutG1854 theG3588 city,G4172 
andG2532 bloodG129 cameG1831 out ofG1537 theG3588 winepress,G3025 even untoG891 theG3588 horseG2462 
bridles,G5469 by the space ofG575 a thousand and six hundredG5507 G1812 furlongs.G4712  



 
Rev 19:15  AndG2532 out ofG1537 hisG848 mouthG4750 goethG1607 a sharpG3691 sword,G4501 thatG2443 
withG1722 itG846 he should smiteG3960 theG3588 nations:G1484 andG2532 heG846 shall ruleG4165 themG846 
withG1722 a rodG4464 of iron:G4603 andG2532 heG846 treadethG3961 theG3588 winepressG3025 G3631 of 
theG3588 fiercenessG2372 andG2532 wrathG3709 of AlmightyG3841 God.G2316  
 
 
 
Mat 4:18  AndG1161 Jesus,G2424 walkingG4043 byG3844 theG3588 seaG2281 of Galilee,G1056 sawG1492 twoG1417 
brethren,G80 SimonG4613 calledG3004 Peter,G4074 andG2532 AndrewG406 hisG846 brother,G80 castingG906 
a netG293 intoG1519 theG3588 sea:G2281 forG1063 they wereG2258 fishers.G231  
 
Mat 9:5  ForG1063 whetherG5101 isG2076 easier,G2123 to say,G2036 Thy sinsG266 be forgivenG863 thee;G4671 
orG2228 to say,G2036 Arise,G1453 andG2532 walk?G4043  
 
Mat 11:5  The blindG5185 receive their sight,G308 andG2532 the lameG5560 walk,G4043 the lepersG3015 are 
cleansed,G2511 andG2532 the deafG2974 hear,G191 the deadG3498 are raised up,G1453 andG2532 the 
poorG4434 have the gospel preached to them.G2097  
 
 the lepersG3015 

From the same as G3014; scaly, that is, leprous (a leper): - leper. 
G3015 
Mat 8:2  And,G2532 behold,G2400 there cameG2064 a leperG3015 and worshippedG4352 him,G846 
saying,G3004 Lord,G2962 ifG1437 thou wilt,G2309 thou canstG1410 make me clean.G2511 G3165  
 
Mat 10:8  HealG2323 the sick,G770 cleanseG2511 the lepers,G3015 raiseG1453 the dead,G3498 cast outG1544 
devils:G1140 freelyG1432 ye have received,G2983 freelyG1432 give.G1325  
 
Mat 11:5  The blindG5185 receive their sight,G308 andG2532 the lameG5560 walk,G4043 the lepersG3015 are 
cleansed,G2511 andG2532 the deafG2974 hear,G191 the deadG3498 are raised up,G1453 andG2532 the 
poorG4434 have the gospel preached to them.G2097  
 
Mat 26:6  NowG1161 when JesusG2424 wasG1096 inG1722 Bethany,G963 inG1722 the houseG3614 of 
SimonG4613 theG3588 leper,G3015  
 
Mar 1:40  AndG2532 there cameG2064 a leperG3015 toG4314 him,G846 beseechingG3870 him,G846 andG2532 
kneeling downG1120 to him,G846 andG2532 sayingG3004 unto him,G846 IfG1437 thou wilt,G2309 thou 
canstG1410 make me clean.G2511 G3165  
 
Mar 14:3  AndG2532 beingG5607 inG1722 BethanyG963 inG1722 theG3588 houseG3614 of SimonG4613 theG3588 
leper,G3015 as heG846 sat at meat,G2621 there cameG2064 a womanG1135 havingG2192 an alabaster boxG211 
of ointmentG3464 of spikenardG4101 G3487 very precious;G4185 andG2532 she brakeG4937 theG3588 box,G211 
and pouredG2708 it onG2596 hisG846 head.G2776  
 
Luk 4:27  AndG2532 manyG4183 lepersG3015 wereG2258 inG1722 IsraelG2474 in the timeG1909 of EliseusG1666 
theG3588 prophet;G4396 andG2532 noneG3762 of themG846 was cleansed,G2511 savingG1508 NaamanG3497 
theG3588 Syrian.G4948  
 
NaamanG3497 theG3588 Syrian.G4948  
 



2Ki 5:25  But heH1931 went in,H935 and stoodH5975 beforeH413 his master.H113 And ElishaH477 saidH559 
untoH413 him, WhenceH4480 H370 comest thou, Gehazi?H1522 And he said,H559 Thy servantH5650 
wentH1980 noH3808 whither.H575 H575  

2Ki 5:26  And he saidH559 untoH413 him, WentH1980 notH3808 mine heartH3820 with thee, whenH834 
the manH376 turned againH2015 fromH4480 H5921 his chariotH4818 to meetH7122 thee? Is it a 
timeH6256 to receiveH3947 (H853) money,H3701 and to receiveH3947 garments,H899 and 
oliveyards,H2132 and vineyards,H3754 and sheep,H6629 and oxen,H1241 and menservants,H5650 and 
maidservants?H8198  

 
mine heartH3820  
2Ki 5:27  The leprosyH6883 therefore of NaamanH5283 shall cleaveH1692 unto thee, and unto thy 

seedH2233 for ever.H5769 And he went outH3318 from his presenceH4480 H6440 a leperH6879 as white 
as snow.H7950  

 
Gehazi?H1522 
 
 
Luk 7:22  ThenG2532 JesusG2424 answeringG611 saidG2036 unto them,G846 Go your way,G4198 and 
tellG518 JohnG2491 what thingsG3739 ye have seenG1492 andG2532 heard;G191 how thatG3754 the blindG5185 
see,G308 the lameG5560 walk,G4043 the lepersG3015 are cleansed,G2511 the deafG2974 hear,G191 the 
deadG3498 are raised,G1453 to the poorG4434 the gospel is preached.G2097  

 

Luk 17:12  AndG2532 as heG846 enteredG1525 intoG1519 a certainG5100 village,G2968 there metG528 himG846 
tenG1176 menG435 that were lepers,G3015 whichG3739 stoodG2476 afar off:G4207  

 

leprosyG3014  

Mat 8:3  AndG2532 JesusG2424 put forthG1614 his hand,G5495 and touchedG680 him,G846 saying,G3004 I 
will;G2309 be thou clean. AndG2511G2532 immediatelyG2112 hisG846 leprosyG3014 was cleansed.G2511  
 
Mar 1:42  AndG2532 as soon as heG846 had spoken,G2036 immediatelyG2112 theG3588 leprosyG3014 
departedG565 fromG575 him,G846 andG2532 he was cleansed.G2511  
 
Luk 5:12  AndG2532 it came to pass,G1096 when heG846 wasG1511 inG1722 a certainG3391 city,G4172 (G2532) 
beholdG2400 a manG435 fullG4134 of leprosy:G3014 who(G2532) seeingG1492 JesusG2424 fellG4098 onG1909 his 
face,G4383 and besoughtG1189 him,G846 saying,G3004 Lord,G2962 ifG1437 thou wilt,G2309 thou canstG1410 
make me clean.G2511 G3165  
 
Luk 5:13  AndG2532 he put forthG1614 his hand,G5495 and touchedG680 him,G846 saying,G2036 I will:G2309 
be thou clean.G2511 AndG2532 immediatelyG2112 theG3588 leprosyG3014 departedG565 fromG575 him.G846  
 
Act 9:18  AndG2532 immediatelyG2112 there fellG634 fromG575 hisG846 eyesG3788 as it had beenG5616 
scales:G3013 andG5037 he received sightG308 forthwith,G3916 andG2532 arose,G450 and was baptized.G907  
 
 
Mat 14:25  AndG1161 in the fourthG5067 watchG5438 of theG3588 nightG3571 JesusG2424 wentG565 untoG4314 
them,G846 walkingG4043 onG1909 theG3588 sea.G2281  
 
Mat 14:26  AndG2532 when theG3588 disciplesG3101 sawG1492 himG846 walkingG4043 onG1909 theG3588 
sea,G2281 they were troubled,G5015 saying,G3004 It isG2076 a spirit;G5326 andG2532 they cried outG2896 
forG575 fear.G5401  



 
Mat 14:29  AndG1161 heG3588 said,G2036 Come. AndG2064G2532 when PeterG4074 was come downG2597 
out ofG575 theG3588 ship,G4143 he walkedG4043 onG1909 theG3588 water,G5204 to goG2064 toG4314 Jesus.G2424  
 
Mat 15:31  Insomuch thatG5620 theG3588 multitudeG3793 wondered,G2296 when they sawG991 the 
dumbG2974 to speak,G2980 the maimedG2948 to be whole,G5199 the lameG5560 to walk,G4043 andG2532 the 
blindG5185 to see:G991 andG2532 they glorifiedG1392 theG3588 GodG2316 of Israel.G2474  
 
Mar 5:42  AndG2532 straightwayG2112 theG3588 damselG2877 arose,G450 andG2532 walked;G4043 forG1063 
she wasG2258 of the age of twelveG1427 years.G2094 And they were astonishedG1839 with a greatG3173 
astonishment.G1611  
 
Mar 6:48  AndG2532 he sawG1492 themG846 toilingG928 in rowing;G1643 forG1063 theG3588 windG417 
wasG2258 contraryG1727 unto them:G846 andG2532 aboutG4012 the fourthG5067 watchG5438 of theG3588 
nightG3571 he comethG2064 untoG4314 them,G846 walkingG4043 uponG1909 theG3588 sea,G2281 andG2532 
wouldG2309 have passed byG3928 them.G846  
 
Tit 2:14  WhoG3739 gaveG1325 himselfG1438 forG5228 us,G2257 thatG2443 he might redeemG3084 usG2248 
fromG575 allG3956 iniquity,G458 andG2532 purifyG2511 unto himselfG1438 a peculiarG4041 people,G2992 
zealousG2207 of goodG2570 works.G2041  
 
Heb 9:14  How muchG4214 moreG3123 shall theG3588 bloodG129 of Christ,G5547 whoG3739 throughG1223 
the eternalG166 SpiritG4151 offeredG4374 himselfG1438 without spotG299 to God,G2316 purgeG2511 yourG5216 
conscienceG4893 fromG575 deadG3498 worksG2041 to serveG3000 the livingG2198 God?G2316  
 
Jas 4:8  Draw nighG1448 to God,G2316 andG2532 he will draw nighG1448 to you.G5213 CleanseG2511 your 
hands,G5495 ye sinners;G268 andG2532 purifyG48 your hearts,G2588 ye double minded.G1374  
 
1Jn 1:7  ButG1161 ifG1437 we walkG4043 inG1722 theG3588 light,G5457 asG5613 heG846 isG2076 inG1722 theG3588 
light,G5457 we haveG2192 fellowshipG2842 one with another,G240 G3326 andG2532 theG3588 bloodG129 of 
JesusG2424 ChristG5547 hisG846 SonG5207 cleansethG2511 usG2248 fromG575 allG3956 sin.G266  
 


